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YAKIMACOUNTY BOOMS!
Not as a Speculative Proposition, but as a Solid, and. Legitimate Agricultural

growth. And why? Because Yakima County has

Soil imale, MW o( Waiei lor imgaiion, Geographical Position, Basil Jiueis (or Mce in mi Ditocilons.^
' *

® ® ® ® ® ® ® Jtye public is to pipd Out ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

That Yakima County has some other Re- That itis the Home of the Peach, Prune, That we grow Six Tons of Alfalfa to the
sources than Coyotes and Beal Estate Agents. Plum, Pear, Qrape and Apple. Acre during the Season.

That the choicest Vegetables grown in That itis the Hop-growing section of the
Washington are raised here. State, producing 2000 Pounds to the Acre.

mat every Citizen of Yakima County who That a Crop is never lost here by Pests That Cyclones. Tornadoes and violent
Rustles and Saves, is Prosperous. p y

Storms are unknown.

That great IrrigationCompanies are spend- That 40 Acres of our Volcanic Ash Soil,
ing millions of dollars reclaiming our Arid well handled, willnet more money each year
Lands. than 160 Acres in the Middle West.

TillMIACOUNTY IS TH-MYIIB«B AGRICULTURAL COUNTY OF 11STATEI
-=To the Home - Seeker^-

We say that you do not consult your own interests if, in examining the Northwest for a Location, you fail to inspect Fertile Yakima. You can
purchase tickets direct to North Yakima of any railroad ticket office in the United States, and on arriving the undersigned will take

pleasure in showing you a land of plenty, bubbling over with prosperity and success for all who will work to attain it.

Yours Truly,

FRED R. REED & CO.,
Look-Box IEZ. ISTOIRTIH: YAKIMA,WASHX3STC3-Tolsr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
#9>Office over Yakima National Bank, North

Yakima. Will practice Inall tha court* of the
State and U. ft. land office*.

I. B. BBAVU. I a. B. HILBOV.

RE AVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
practice In all ConrUof the Terri tor

special attention given to all U. S. land oßl< >\u25a0

biulaeea. North Yakima, Waab.

SDWABD WSITSOS. VSBO PASXRi:

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.

Office in First National Bank Buildlu.

8. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.

Practloee in all Conrta in the Territory. Es-

pedal attention to Collection*. . ?

Office ap stair* over Feebler A Roes*, North
Yakima. r

JOHN G. BOYLE,

Attorney at Law.
Office next door to the United State* Land Office

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNBY- A.T -LAW.

Office over Flret National Bank. Special at
tentloo given to Land Office hnelnees.

8.0. HENTON,

JUffiTIOH of UkO FBAOB,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. 8. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention given collection* and Notary

work/ Office over Yakima National Bank.

t. s. ecu*. w. a. Cos.

GUNN A COE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office on 3d street, in building formerly occu-

pied by Dr. W. A.Monroe. apM-tf

O. J. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon
Special alteotlen given to diseases of women

and children. -- Telephone No. .V

Office over Yakima Nat?l Bank; Residence on
Thlrdstrsst, bet B and C.

O. M. GRAVES,

DENTIST.
An work In StyIBMflntclass. Local aneetbet

swttafi&r* w ??~

nroaot over First National Baas.

Yakima MsianJM Borina Co.
OSSTRACTI MADE FOB BINKINU

4rtesiiau Welle.
H. B. BCUDDKR, Manager.

Office, Building, North Yakima.

The Celebrated French Cure,
?APHRODITINE" sa

*\u25a0 *°LD°* *

/ mM&k positive )
GUARANTEE SJ- V/

?. «ur « sor Ka W
m form of nervous !*?» Jf/fV*7 disease, or any V VI

disorder of tha

fCMi generative or-

excessive use of Rtlmnlauts, Tobacco or Oplnm.
or through youthful Indiscretion, over IndnSencc, Ac tuch as Loss of Brain Power. Wakeful-

sleeted often lead to premature ofa age and «n-

--cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
enred by AmaoDmux. circular free.

SOLD BY W. H. CHAPMAN. Sole
Agent. North Yakima. Waah.

Osteria
For Infants and Children.

Outwit pwssnidf MgsißM, and
overcome* VBBSft Coaskpnttoo, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus tbs child is rendered healthy and its
sleep sstsral Oastcrls «»>««i? bo
Morphias or other narcotic property.

.

? Oastorla is so well adapMd to ehlldrsn that

illBooth Oxford BA. Brook&n, N. V.

AtMM
kn sd Ave., NeWtost

TuOnaraon OonvAjnr,77 Murray BUsst, N. T.

?Auction at Redfleld?s jewelry store
Saturdays. *

IkliioUr tl Ike tcj Ckaii.

The keychain worn by many gentlemen
is the invention of a noted burglar, who
spent many years of his life in a dungeon
cell for plying his vocation inthe hotels
in Philadelphia. While at work one
stormy night, trying to torn the lock of a
Walnut street door, the false key dropped
in the snow, and while searching for it a
watchman came along and locked the
burglar op and had him sent to Moyamen-
sing. Having some ingenuity,he thought
of having keys fastened to a chain, so
that when a limb of the law appeared,
he could fly without a thought about the
keys, and found it worked like a charm.
He has now seen the error of his ways,
and lives comfortably on a royalty from
manufacturers.

Sich it Fa me.

Walla Walla Union Journal; Hon.
J. G. Rockford, prosecuting attorney of
Yakima county, who has been in the qity
several days attending court, returned
home Thursday.

E. Meeker?s monthly hop report states
that the hops on hand inWashington and
Oregon willnot aggregate more than 1600
bales, and as the stocks in the ?World?s
market? are light, it is evident that the
new crop lor 1892 will meet an active
market.

H. Keuchler has submitted to the build-
ers the plans of bis new nine-room resi-
dence, of which be intends to begin the
construction next month. Mr.Keuchier
Is his own architect and the drawings in-
dicate that be has much talent in that
direction.

Parties claiming title to timber lands
willhereafter be required to produce the
original eoteryroen and their witneceee
at local lend office# for further exami-
nation with reference to any contracts or
arrangements which may have been
made prior to entry for the conveyance of
the land to corporations or syndicates.

It is claimed that nowhere in central
Washington is a larger or finer stock of
boots and shoes carried than at Lee?s, on
First street, opposite the Ooilland house.
An immense invoice of kangaroo and
fine calfskin footwear has just been re-
ceived direct from the factories of the east,
and customers cannot help bat be suited.
The goods now in stock also include a
special line in extra widths and for per-
sons whose feet are nnosoally fleshy. For
quality,finish and fit, call at Lee?s Boot
and Shoe Store. ?

YAKIMA ANB THI STATE.

iDtmstlng Items of lets from Mlmi
and Its Suburbs.

Bits ?( UwMlp, Facta, Faarlea, Per-

aaaala, a a a a HaSge-Patfgc af
Paragraphs at Every

Deacrl pilaw.

Lent begins March 2.

J. R. Patton returned from Tacoma
Wednesday.

Sheriff D. W. Simmons returned from
Seattle Monday.

Sixty Holstein cows are being milked
daily at the Scudder dairy ranch.

The young ladies of the Scudder family
have a new and very swell road-cart.

Born, Monday, Feb. Bth, to the wife of
H. L. Walen .an eight pound daughter.

A. J. Splawn and P. A. Bounds were
among this Yakima visitors to Seattle this
week.

It is reported that John W. Brice is
about to resign the postmastership of
Wenas.

Mike Schorn turned out a handsome
and substantial road wagon for Fred R.
Reed this week.

H. B. Scudder now boasts of a Great
Dane pup which he brought over from
Tacoma last week.

Have you a tyjie writer? If so you
can find a full line of type-writer paper at
Thb Hbbald office.

R. Schmidt, the sewer contractor, re-
turned from Seattle last week, accom-
panied by his family.

The official and all other sixes of en-
velopes can be found at Thb Hkbald
job office. Bring in your orders.

Readers, do yon want any stock cer-
tificates or bonds printed? Thb Hbbald
carries a full line of bond papers.

Sheriff Simmons took Peter Caulfield
to the penitentiary at Walla Walla Hlat
week, returning Thursday night.

Martin Malony, of Whatcom, waa in
the city on Saturday last attending to
aome business at the U. 8. land office.

Rev. F. Walden and son, who have
property in the Sunnyside country, are
arranging to start a nursery, and have
already placed an order with W. D. Scott
for rustic lumber for a residence.

Mr. G. M. McKinney relates a singular
coincidence which occurred in hia tripof
a year ago. It ia of local interest aa It
illustrates how favored Yakima ia inthe
way of winter climate. Mr. McKinney
left this city on the Will day of January
and as he was on Ills way to the train he
glanced at the thermometer and noted
that It registered 59 degrees above aero.
Having passed through snow storms, tor-
nadoes. and the severest kinds of weather
he arrived at New Orleans on February 6.
Hunting np a thermometer he found that
the temperature there waa the same to a
degree that it had been in Yakima, two
thousand miles to the northwest.

Portland Telegram: The local news-
paper should be, and many of them are,
a local index of the character of the peo-
ple among whom it is published. As a
rule it is an institution that deserves
liberal and generous patronage. It
should never be an object of charity, and
should fairly earn what it receives, but it
almost invariably does this and more. We
can make no invidious or critical compar-
isons, hut can say aa a role the local
newspapers of the northwest are of a
character to be prend of, and to be com-
mended and generously supported.

Chas. W. Hobart writes Thk Hkbald
that a special meeting of the State His-
torical society will be held at Tacoma,
Monday Feb. 22nd, at which a paper will
be read by Hon. Elwood Evens on the
first discovery of the Columbia river
country. It has been arranged to bold
meetings, at which historical papers
willbe read by old time citizens, once
every month. The membership of the
society is now over sixty, including many
representative citizens of the stats.

Col. Wm. F. Prosser ia in Washington.
D. C. He expects to be absent a month,
and the object of bis trip is said to be the
obtaining of the approval of the war de-
partment to matters bearing on the har-
bor lines; but aa aspiring politicians now
go east to be interviewed and quoted in
furtherance of their projects, the colonel
may have his cap set for some fat office.

The entertainment at the Yakima City
school on Friday evening lost waa a suc-
cess artistically, socially and financially.
Although a large number of those who
desired to be present from this city were
prevented by other entertainments in pro-
gress at North Yakima, the attendance
was such that about $4) was realised.

Mike Nowak has begun work on a new
residence to be erected on Second street
south of the Central school bouse. It!
willbe a one story cottage 26x40 feet.

Hon. R. K. Nichols left on Monday for
eastern Washington to continue hia efforts
in organising republican campaign clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark, of Kent,
arrived here on Saturday last with the
intention of buying land and making
their home in Yakima.

Wb«n a man for the good of hU constitution
The need of a tonic wee.

Tie plain that the New Year?s resolution

Is beginning to bag at the knees.

Now is the time to order your job print-
ing. The Herald has just received a
line of job types ami papers that makes it
the peer of any office in Washington in
this respect.

Mias Carrie J. Niece, of Portland, who
has been visiting Mrs. Edward Whitson,
for the past two weeks, left on Tuesday
for Spokane, where ahe will be the guest
of Mrs. J. H. Stone.

Bishop Paddock, of this diocese, who
was severely injured by a fall which be
sustained at Fairbaven a few weeks ago,
has so far recovered as to be able to re-
turn to his home at Tacoma.

Puyallup Herald: Louis Lachmund,
tor Horst Bros., this week contracted for
one hundred acres of hope on John Stone?s
land near Yakima. Mr. Stone will set
out that many new vinea on his Yakima
land the coming season.

Dudley Eshelman and Mia# Kate
Crofton left for Golden dale Monday. Mr.

Eahelroan expects to return this week,
but Miaa Crofton will remain and take
charge of one of the departments in her
brother?s store at Centerville.

Judge Frank Allynreturned to Tacoma
on Sunday last, feeling greatly improved
by the balmy air and sunshine of Yak-
ima. He hopes now to be able to con-
tinue through bis official term without
again breaking down in health.

Dr. Thomas McAuslan, who was ran
over by A. Richmond in the latter part of
1889, has been granted a judgment in the
sum of $2,000 for damages. Richmond
hss left the country, and now the next
thing to how to collect the Judgment.

Alex McAfee, formerly of this city, has
a faculty of mysteriously disappearing
every once ina while. He has made two

disappearances inquick succession lately.

The first was from Portland, where he
was keeping a saloon; then he turned up

at Stecktown, Cal., and took a job of
driving a cab and now the despatches re-
port his mysterious disappearance while
drunk. His faithful wife, who will be

Iremembered as Miss Gordie Benton,
Isticks to him through all his wild pranks.

The (treat Northern baa died another
map of definite location withthe secretary
of the interior, and it la claimed that the
route named willbe followed unleaa the
interior department interferes or Hill
purchases the branch of the Seattle, Lake
Shore A Eaatcrn running from Spokane
to Coulee City,both of which are unlikely

to happen. The line willrun from near
the mouth of the Hnohomiab river along
the aonth bank, leaving Snohomish City
two miles to the north and Cathcart a
mile to the south. Thence directly eaat
follow log the north bank of the Skykomiah
river and going through the mountains
at Stevena? pass. From Stevena? pass
the road nine eaat by south, crossing the
Wenatchee at Lake Klakim, thence
southeast to Wenatchee, crossing the
Columbia close to Wenatchee City.
From Wenatchee the coarse is southeast
for a distance of ten miles, almost to
Coulee ferry, and from there directly east
to Crab lake. From that point it proceeds
north by east to the source of Crab creek
and thence to Chatteroy, via Spokane.

Spicer Learning, of Cape May, N. J.,
a nephew ofK. R. Learning of this city,
is the posseseor of a beautiful antique,
gold finger ring which was given by Gen.
George Washington to Lieut. Richmond
Somers, of the early United States navy,
Just before that officer embarked for the
Tripolitan war in 18(13, when he loot bis
life. Lieut. Somers was an ancestor of
the Learnings. The ring is of rare work*
manship, and the setting is a box of
class containing a lock of the first presi-
dent?s hair, surrounded by pearls and
ornamented with blue and white en-
amel.

?Bangem,? the horse raised by Wesley
Jones and sold to A 1 Lillie, Is said to
have won nearly every race in which he
has been entered In Dakota and Min*
nesota, and cleaned up a lot of money for
bis owner. About the same experience
was had several years ago with ?Thick
Neck,? another Yakima boras. Bert
Parton and Joe Bartholet bought him
from Billy Splawn and taking him to
Walla Walla and Pendleton went broke#
The animal was then sold and taken to
California, where he proved a big money
winner and was resold for SIO,OOO

The well on tbs Miller ranch In Wide
Hollow has been abandoned. The work*
men* were unable te recover the loot
drill, so tbs casing was palled op and the
plant moved about ten feet distant,where
the drilling was recommenced on Tues-
day. It to ardently hoped that thia
well willbe a [success, as it steene much
lor the west aide.


